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ABSTRACT. A	retrospective	study	was	performed	on	48	dogs	with	primary	encephalopathies,	admitted	during	a	5-year	
period	(2008-2012).	Their	age	ranged	from	2	months	to	19	years,	the	majority	being	older	than	10	years.	Genders	were	almost	
equally	distributed	and	most	animals	were	purebreds	or	crossbreds.	Onset	of	neurological	signs	was	acute	(11/48),	subacute	
(12/48)	or	chronic	(24/48).	Lesion	localization	was	focal	in	31	and	multifocal	in	17	dogs.	The	cerebrum	and	brainstem	were	
the	most	common	focal	localizations,	while	cerebellar	lesions	were	recorded	only	in	4	dogs.	An	aetiologic	diagnosis	was	
established	in	29	dogs	and	included	primary	(8/29)	or	metastatic	neoplasia	(2/29),	encephalitis	of	variable	etiology	(9/29),	
congenital	or	 inherited	diseases	 (6/29),	senile	cognitive	dysfunction	(3/29)	and	 ischaemic	encephalopathy	(1/29).	 In	 the	
remaining	19	dogs,	aetiology	of	intracranial	dysfunction	was	not	determined;	however	a	tentative	diagnosis	was	speculated	
in	eight	of	these	cases	and	included	breed	specific	and	viral	encephalitis,	neoplasia,	ischaemic	encephalopathy	and	inherited	
disease.	Most	dogs	were	euthanized	due	to	the	debilitating	neurological	signs	(24/48)	or	died	from	complications	of	their	
illness	(13/48).	Six	animals	are	still	alive	with	symptomatic	medical	treatment	and	supportive	nursing	care	and	5	were	lost	
to	follow	up.	
Keywords: brain	tumour,	cognitive	dysfunction,,	dog,	encephalitis,	inherited	encephalopathy
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INTRODUCTION
Encephalopathies	are	serious,	life-threatening	neu-rological	 disorders	 often	 encountered	by	veteri-
narians	 in	 clinical	 practice.	They	 are	manifested	 by	
severe	 clinical	 signs	 (paralysis,	 loss	 of	 vision,	 dys-
phagia,	seizures,	compulsive	walking-circling),	while	
frequent	and	often	irreversible	loss	of	cognitive	func-
tion	 ultimately	 destroys	 the	 long-established	 bond	
between	 owners	 and	 their	 dogs	 (Chrisman,	 1991).	
The	initial	clinical	assessment	is	crucial	in	determin-
ing	localization	of	the	lesion	and	hypothesizing	on	its	
potential	aetiology.	The	differential	diagnosis	is	based	
on	 interpretation	 of	 current	 knowledge	 of	 disease	
characteristics	coupled	with	information	obtained	from	
the	patient’s	history,	the	clinical	examination	and	the	
specific	paraclinical	tests.	Often,	this	approach	leads	to	
an	accurate	final	diagnosis,	which	indicates	its	impor-
tance	in	veterinary	practice	(Dewey	and	Bailey,	2008;	
Thomas,	2010a).
Objective	of	the	present	retrospective	study	is	to	
describe	 clinical	 presentation,	 diagnostic	 approach,	
follow	up	and	outcome	 in	48	dogs	with	signs	of	 in-
tracranial	 disease.	All	 animals	were	 brought	 for	 ex-
amination	at	the	Clinic	of	Companion	Animals	of	the	
Faculty	of	Veterinary	Medicine	of	 the	University	of	
Thessaloniki	during	the	period	2008-2012.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The	 study	 population	 included	 dogs	with	 signs	
indicative	of	intracranial	disease,	which	were	admit-
ted	for	examination	at	the	Clinic	of	Companion	Ani-
mals	of	the	Faculty	of	Veterinary	Medicine	of	the	Uni-
versity	of	Thessaloniki	during	the	period	2008-2012.	
Dogs	suffering	from	head	trauma,	as	well	as	those	di-
agnosed	(during	the	initial	clinical	and	clinicopatho-
logical	evaluation)	with	metabolic	or	 toxic	encepha-
lopathies	 and/or	 idiopathic	 epilepsy	 were	 excluded	
from	the	study.	After	reviewing	the	respective	records,	
48	 cases	 fulfilling	 above	 criteria	were	 identified;	 of	
these,	a	final	diagnosis	was	available	in	only	29	ani-
mals	(Table	1,	cases	1-29);	 in	 the	remaining	19	ani-
mals,	only	a	tentative	diagnosis	was	available	(Table	
1,	cases	30-48).
Data	available	for	all	dogs	included	information	
regarding	their	lifestyle,	vaccination	status,	onset	and	
progression	of	clinical	signs,	medical	history	and	re-
sults	of	neuroanatomic	lesion	localization	within	the	
cranial	vault	 (cerebrum,	 rostral	or	 caudal	brainstem,	
cerebellum).
In	 all	 dogs,	 the	 clinicopathological	 tests	 per-
formed	included	a	complete	blood	count,	a	blood	se-
rum	biochemistry	profile	(total	protein,	albumin,	glu-
cose,	cholesterol,	triglyceride	concentration,	alkaline	
phosphatase	 activity,	 alanine	 aminotransferase,	 cal-
cium,	phosphorus,	sodium,	potassium	concentration).	
ΠΕΡΙΛΗΨΗ.	Η	παρούσα	αναδρομική	μελέτη	αφορά	σε	48	περιστατικά	σκύλων,	με	κλινική	εικόνα	οργανικής	εγκεφαλοπά-
θειας,	που	είχαν	προσκομιστεί	στην	Κλινική	Ζώων	Συντροφιάς	της	Κτηνιατρικής	Σχολής	Α.Π.Θ.	στο	διάστημα	της	τελευταίας	
πενταετίας	(2008-2012).	Οι	περισσότεροι	σκύλοι	ήταν	ενήλικοι,	μάλιστα	υπερήλικοι	(ηλικίας	άνω	των	10	ετών),	και	ανήκαν	
σε	καθαρόαιμες	φυλές	ή	μιγάδες	τους.	Η	εκδήλωση	των	νευρολογικών	διαταραχών	ήταν	απότομη	σε	11,	υποξεία	σε	12	και	
προοδευτική	σε	24	ζώα.	Η	νευροανατομική	εντόπιση	των	αλλοιώσεων	ήταν	εστιακή	σε	31	σκύλους	και	στην	πλειονότητά	
αφορούσε	στα	ημισφαίρια	και	στο	στέλεχος	του	εγκεφάλου,	 ενώ	μόνο	σε	4	περιστατικά	διαπιστώθηκε	παρεγκεφαλιδικό	
σύνδρομο.	Οι	 υπόλοιποι	 17	 σκύλοι	 εκδήλωσαν	 συμπτωματολογία	 διάχυτης	 εγκεφαλοπάθειας.	Η	 αιτιολογική	 διάγνωση	
ήταν	εφικτή	σε	29	περιστατικά	και	περιλάμβανε	τα	νεοπλάσματα	(πρωτογενή	και	μεταστατικά)	του	εγκεφάλου	(10/29),	την	
εγκεφαλίτιδα	διάφορης	αιτιολογίας	(9/29),	τα	συγγενή	και	κληρονομικά	νοσήματα	(6/29)	και	τη	ισχαιμική	εγκεφαλοπάθεια	
(1/29).	Στις	λοιπές	περιπτώσεις	δεν	προσδιορίστηκε	το	αίτιο	της	εγκεφαλοπάθειας,	αν	και	σε	8	σκύλους	υπήρξαν	ενδείξεις	
της	αιτιολογίας	της.	Οι	περισσότεροι	σκύλοι	πέθαναν	(13/48)	από	επιπλοκές	της	εγκεφαλοπάθειας	ή	τούς	έγινε	ευθανασία	
(24/48)	λόγω	της	βαρύτητας	της	κλινικής	τους	εικόνας.	Έξι	από	αυτούς	ζουν	μέχρι	σήμερα	με	συμπτωματική	και	υποστη-
ρικτική	θεραπεία,	ενώ	για	πέντε	ζώα	δεν	είναι	γνωστό	κανένα	νεότερο	δεδομένο.
Λέξεις ευρετηρίασης: γνωστική	δυσλειτουργία,	εγκεφαλίτιδα,	κληρονομικές	εγκεφαλοπάθειες,	νεοπλάσματα,	σκύλος
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disease,	2	had	mitral	valve	endocardiosis	and	1	bilat-
eral	patellar	subluxation.
A	 final	 diagnosis	 was	 reached	 in	 29	 cases.	 Of	
these,	 ten	 dogs	 were	 diagnosed	 with	 intracranial	
neoplasia,	 primary	 in	 eight	 animals	 and	 secondary	
or	metastatic	 in	 two	animals.	Tumour	detection	was	
achieved	 by	 computed	 tomography	 in	 two	 animals,	
by	magnetic	 resonance	 imaging	 in	 five	 animals	 and	
by	 histopathological	 examination	 of	 tissue	 samples	
collected	 post-mortem	 in	 three	 animals.	Two	 of	 the	
primary	 neoplasms	 were	 classified	 histopathologi-
cally,	one	was	an	oligodendroglioma	and	the	other	a	
transitional	meningioma	 (Table	 1,	 cases	 22	 and	 24,	
respectively).	 In	 the	 remaining	 dogs	 with	 primary	
brain	 tumours,	which	were	euthanized	or	 received	a	
supportive	welfare	treatment,	no	post-mortem	exami-
nation	was	performed.	In	the	two	dogs	that	had	devel-
oped	metastatic	 intracranial	 disease,	 the	 primary	 tu-
mours	were	identified	as	adenocarcinomas	originating	
from	the	liver	and	the	nasal	cavities,	respectively.	In	
the	former	animal,	there	was	no	evidence	of	liver	dis-
ease	during	clinicopathological	 evaluation,	whilst	 in	
the	latter	there	was	gross	distortion	of	the	facial	bones	
and	intermittent	mucopurulent	nasal	discharge	(Table	
1,	cases	20	and	21,	respectively).
Moreover,	 in	 the	 other	 19	 dogs,	 the	 diagnosis	
was	 as	 follows;	 nine	 dogs	were	 diagnosed	with	 en-
cephalitis	 of	 varying	 aetiology	 (viral	 or	 idiopathic),	
six	with	congenital	or	inherited	disorders,	three	with	
senile	cognition	dysfunction	and	one	with	ischaemic	
encephalopathy	(Table	1).
A	final	diagnosis	was	not	established	in	19	dogs,	
as	their	owners	had	declined	to	pursue	diagnostic	pro-
cedures	 in	 these	 animals.	A	 tentative	 diagnosis	was	
made	in	eight	animals	by	deduction	and	integration	of	
information	collected	from	the	history	and	the	clinical	
findings.	Potential	diagnoses	 included	breed-specific	
or	infectious	encephalitis,	primary	or	metastatic	neo-
plasia,	 ischaemic	 encephalopathy	 and	 genetic	 disor-
ders.
Finally,	follow-up	details	have	been	available	for	
41	animals.	Of	these,	24	dogs	were	euthanized	due	to	
debilitating	neurological	signs	and	poor	prognosis	of	
the	main	problem,	11	died	from	unrelated	conditions	
or	 from	 consequences	 of	 the	 neurological	 problem,	
whilst	six	animals	were	still	alive	at	the	time	of	writ-
ing	up	this	paper	(Table	1).
In	some	cases,	analysis	of	cerebrospinal	fluid	samples	
concentration	 collected	 from	 the	 animal’s	 cisterna	
magna	had	also	been	performed,	which	included	mac-
roscopic	evaluation,	total	and	differential	cell	counts	
and	measurement	of	albumin	concentration.	Diagnos-
tic	imaging	modalities,	applied	under	general	anesthe-
sia	in	some	of	the	patients,	included	computed	tomog-
raphy	(CT),	magnetic	resonance	imaging	(MrI)	and	
ultrasonography	(US).
Follow-up	 of	 patients	 (where	 applicable)	 had	
been	performed	by	sequential	re-examinations,	in	or-
der	 to	evaluate	 the	development	of	 the	problem	and	
the	efficiency	of	medical	 and/or	 supportive	physical	
therapy.	Physical	treatment	included	standard	support-
ive	treatment	for	recumbent/severely	paretic	animals	
(assisted	feeding	and	drinking,	soft	bedding,	cleanli-
ness),	along	with	physical	 therapy	 (Drum,	2010).	 In	
dogs	that	died	or	were	euthanized	due	to	the	severity	
of	their	disorder,	data	from	post-mortem	gross	patho-
logical	 examination	 and/or	 histopathological	 exami-
nation	were	also	taken	into	account	if	available.
RESULTS
Of	the	animals	in	the	study,	7	dogs	were	younger	
than	one	year;	of	the	remaining	41	who	were	adults,	
most	(27/41)	were	older	than	10	years.	Twenty-three	
dogs	were	males	and	25	were	females,	whilst	24	ani-
mals	were	purebreds,	9	were	crossbreds	and	15	were	
mixed	breed	dogs.
Onset	of	neurological	signs	was	reported	to	have	
been	acute	(within	24-48	hours)	in	11	dogs,	subacute	
(within	 2-15	 days)	 in	 12	 dogs	 and	 over	 a	 period	 of	
>15	days	in	24	animals,	whilst	it	was	unknown	in	one	
dog.	Moreover,	 31	 dogs	 presented	 signs	 compatible	
with	a	single	or	focal	intracranial	lesion,	whilst	in	the	
remaining	 17	 diffuse	 neurological	 dysfunction	 was	
evident,	 suggesting	multifocal	 brain	 involvement	 or	
secondary	cerebral	oedema	(Table	1).	In	the	31	dogs	
with	a	single	or	focal	intracranial	lesion,	lesions	were	
neuroanatomically	 localized	 at	 the	 cerebrum	 (fore-
brain)	in	15	animals,	at	the	brainstem	in	12	and	at	the	
cerebellum	in	4	(Table	1).	During	 the	 initial	clinical	
assessment,	 various	 concurrent	 medical	 conditions	
were	identified	in	32	dogs	(Table	1);	in	brief,	7	dogs	
had	dermatological	problems,	6	had	cardiac	disorders,	
6	had	mammary	neoplasia,	5	had	ophthalmologic	ab-
normalities,	3	had	gastrointestinal,	2	upper	respiratory	
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Table 1.	Details	of	48	dogs	with	primary	encephalopathy	brought	for	examination	at	the	Clinic	of	Companion	Animals	of	the	Faculty	of	
Veterinary	Medicine	of	the	University	of	Thessaloniki	during	the	period	2008	to	2012.	
		Case Age1 Breed S2
reason	for	admis-
sion
Onset	of	
signs3
Lesion	lo-
calization
Differential	
diagnosis
Final	diagnosis	
(diagnostic	
procedure	
by	which	
achieved)4
Concurrent	
problem(s)
Treat-
ment
Outcome5
1 0.7 Chihuahua M Visual	dysfunction
Chronic	
(4	m)
Cerebrum
Hydrocepha-
lus,	
cranial	
trauma
Hydrocephalus	
(MrI)
None Medical
Stable	after	
1.5	y
2 	0.4 Mongrel F
Poor	growth,	sei-
zures,	behavioural	
change
Chronic	
(1	m)
Cerebrum
Hydrocepha-
lus,	
storage	
disease,	
encephalitis
Hydrocephalus	
(gross	patho-
logy)
None None Euthanasia
3 0.2 Shih	tzu M
Dementia,	circling,	
tetraparesis,	diver-
gent	strabismus
Chronic	
(1	m)
Cerebrum
Hydrocepha-
lus,	
cranial	
trauma	
Hydrocephalus	
(US)
None None Euthanasia
4 0.3
Miniature	
Pinscher
F
Cognition	dysfunc-
tion,	hyperesthesia,	
disorientation,	
aggression,	hyper-
metria
Chronic	
(2	m)
Diffuse	
(cerebrum,	
cerebellum)
Congenital	
malforma-
tion,	
storage	
disease
Hydrocephalus
Frontal	bone	
malformation,	
blindness
Medical Euthanasia
5 12
American	
Stafford-
shire	terrier
F
Dysphonia,	
depression,	facial	
asymmetry
Subacute	
(15	d)
Caudal	
brainstem
Encephalitis,	
brain	tumour	
(primary	or	
metastatic)
Nasal	cavity	
tumour	(histo-
pathology)
Distortion	of	
facial	bones,	
keratoconju-
ctivitis	sicca
Intensive	
care
Death	at	
hospital
6 0.8 rottweiler M
Tetraparesis,	
hypermetria	posi-
tional	strabismus
Chronic	
(3.5	m)
Brainstem
Inherited	
encephalopa-
thy	
Neuronal	
vacuolation,	
spinocerebellar	
degeneration
Laryngeal	pa-
resis,	multiple	
congenital	
ocular	abnor-
malities
None Euthanasia
7 15
Miniature	
pincher
M
Cognition	dysfunc-
tion,	pacing
Chronic	
(8	m)
Cerebrum
Encephalitis,	
brain	tumour
Senile	cogni-
tive	dysfunc-
tion	(MrI)
Senile	visual	
and	hearing	
impairment
Medical
No	improve-
ment;	death	of	
unrelated	cause
8 12
king	
Charles	
spaniel
F
Cognition	dysfunc-
tion,	compulsive	
walking
Chronic	
12	m)
Cerebrum
Encephalitis,	
brain	tumour,	
senile	cogni-
tive	dysfunc-
tion
Senile	cogni-
tive	dysfunc-
tion	(MrI,	
CSF)
Mitral	valve	
disease
Medical
No	improve-
ment;	follow	
up	lost
9 13
Poodle	
cross
M
Cognition	dysfunc-
tion
Chronic	
(12	m)
Cerebrum
Encephalitis,	
brain	tumour,	
senile	cogni-
tive	dysfunc-
tion
Senile	cogni-
tive	dysfunc-
tion	(MrI)
Osteoarthritis	
of	hip	and	
knee	joints,	
senile	deaf-
ness
Medical
Progressive	
deterioration,	
euthanasia
10 0.5 Mongrel M
Depression,	myoc-
lonus
Unknown
Diffuse	
(brainstem,	
C6-T2)
Encephalo-
myelitis
Distemper	
(histopathol-
ogy)
None None Euthanasia
11 0.4 Mongrel F
Seizures,	myoc-
lonus
Subacute	
(15	d)
Diffuse	
(cerebrum,	
caudal	
brainstem,	
C6-T2)
Encephalo-
myelitis
Distemper	
(histopathol-
ogy)
Impetigo,	digi-
tal	hyperkera-
tosis
Medical Euthanasia
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12 12 Mongrel F
Circling,	head	
pressing,	depres-
sion
Acute	
(1	d)
Cerebrum
Encephalitis,	
brain	tumour,	
ischaemic	
encephalopa-
thy
Encephalitis	
(histopathol-
ogy)
None None Death	after	1	d
13 0.4
Golden	
retriever
M
Seizures,	myoc-
lonus
Subacute	
(15	d)
Diffuse	
(cerebrum,	
spinal	cord)
Encephalitis
Distemper	
(histopathol-
ogy)
Enteritis Medical Death
14 12 Mongrel F
Seizures,	disorien-
tation,	compulsive	
walking,	ataxia,	
myoclonus	posi-
tional	strabismus
Acute	
(3	d)
Diffuse	
(cerebrum,	
spinal	cord)
Encephalo-
myelitis
Distemper	
(histopathol-
ogy)
Mitral	valve	
disease,	mam-
mary	tumour,	
enteritis
Medical Euthanasia
15 13
German	
shepherd
M
Left	head	tilt,	
ataxia,	hypermetria
Chronic	
(8	m)
Brainstem	
(central	
vestibular)
Encephalitis,	
brain	tumour
Suspected	vi-
ral	encephalitis	
(CT,	CSF)
Acral	lick	
granuloma
Medical Unknown
16 8 Gekas F
Cognition	dysfunc-
tion,	facial	and	
trigeminal	nerve	
paralysis
Acute	
(3	d)
Diffuse	
(cerebrum,	
brainstem)
Encephalitis,	
brain	tumour
Encephalitis	
(histopathol-
ogy)
None None Euthanasia
17 9 Mongrel F
Asymmetric	
ataxia,	incoordina-
tion,	hypermetria
Chronic	
(1	m)
Diffuse	
(brainstem,	
cerebellum)
Encephalitis,	
brain	tumour
Encephalitis	
(MrI)
Mammary	
mass
Medical
Improvement	
with	subse-
quent	waxing-
waning	course
18 8 Mongrel F Ataxia,	tetraparesis
Acute	
(3	d)
Brainstem
Encephalitis,	
brain	tumour
Encephalitis	
(CSF)
None Medical Euthanasia
19 4
Griffon	
terrier
M Ataxia,	falling
Acute	
(1	d)
Cerebellum
Brain	
tumour,	
ischaemic	
encephalopa-
thy
Cerebellar	
tumour	(MrI)
Bilateral	patel-
lar	subluxation
None
Improvement,	
stable	after	4	m
20 14 Samoyed M
Cognition	dysfunc-
tion,	posterior	
weakness
Chronic	
(10	m)
Diffuse	
(cerebrum,	
brainstem)
Encephalitis,	
brain	tumour
Liver	tumour	
with	secondary	
brain	metas-
tasis	(histopa-
thology)
None None Euthanasia
21 12
American	
Stafford-
shire	terrier
F
Dysphonia,	
depression,	facial	
asymmetry
Subacute	
(15	d)
Caudal	
brainstem
Encephalitis,	
brain	tumour
Nasal	cavity	
tumour	(histo-
pathology)
Distortion	of	
facial	bones,	
keratoconju-
ctivitis	sicca
Intensive	
care
Death	at	
hospital
22 5 Boxer F
Depression,	abnor-
mal	posture
Subacute	
(10	d)
Caudal	
brainstem
Encephalitis,	
brain	tumour
Brain	tumour	
(histopathol-
ogy)
None None Euthanasia
23 11
Golden	
retriever
M
Cognition	dysfunc-
tion,	right	sided	
circling
Chronic	
(2	m)
Cerebrum
Encephalitis,	
brain	tumour
Brain	tumour	
(MrI)
None None Euthanasia
24 8
German	
shepherd	
cross
F
Circling,	cognition	
dysfunction
Subacute	
(15	d)
Cerebrum
Encephalitis,	
brain	tumour
Brain	tumour	
(histopathol-
ogy)
None Medical Euthanasia
25 12 Collie	cross M
Disorientation,	
cognition	dysfunc-
tion,	depression,	
right	head	tilt,	
positional	strabis-
mus	tetraplegia
Subacute	
(10	d)
Brainstem
Encephalitis,	
brain	tumour
Brain	tumour	
(MrI)
Perianal	gland	
adenoma
Medical
Waxing-
waning	for	2	y,	
acute	deteriora-
tion,	euthanasia
26 12 Mongrel M
Asymmetric	
ataxia,	strabismus,	
right	head	tilt
Chronic	
(3	m)
Brainstem
Encephalitis,	
brain	tumour
Brain	tumour	
(CT)
Benign	pros-
tatic	hyper-
plasia
Medical
Temporary	
improvement,	
euthanasia
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27 2 Boxer M
Ataxia,	hyperme-
tria,	left	head	tilt,	
nystagmus,	inten-
tion	tremor
Acute	
(3	d)
Brainstem
Encephalitis,	
brain	tumour
Brain	tumour	
(MrI)
None Medical Euthanasia
28 13 Mongrel F
Ataxia,	falling,	
rolling
Subacute	
(10	d)
Brainstem
Encephalitis,	
brain	tumour
Brain	tumour	
(MrI)
Mitral	valve	
disease
Medical
Death	as	the	
result	of	acute	
heart	failure
29 13
Siberian	
husky	cross
F Seizures
Chronic	
(1	m)
Cerebrum
Brain	
tumour,	
ischaemic	
encephalopa-
thy
Multifocal	
ischaemic	
cerebrocortical	
necrosis
None Medical Euthanasia
30 7
Yorkshire	
terrier
M Ataxia,	torticollis
Chronic	
(1	m)
Diffuse	
(cerebrum,	
central	
vestibular)
Breed	spe-
cific	/	other	
encephalitis,	
brain	tumour
NE
Bilateral	patel-
lar	subluxation
Medical
Stable	after	
10	m
31 14 Poodle M Ataxia,	falling
Subacute	
(10	d)
Diffuse	
(cerebrum,	
central	
vestibular)
Encephalitis,	
brain	tumour
NE
Testicular	
enlargement,	
chronic	skin	
disease
None Death	after	4	m
32 13
West	High-
land	white
M
Seizures,	tetraple-
gia
Subacute	
(15	d)
Cerebrum	
(focal	
seizures),	
caudal	
brainstem
Encephalitis,	
brain	tumour
NE
rhinitis,	con-
junctivitis
Intensive	
care
Death	at	
hospital
33 12 Samoyed M
Head	tilt,	falling,	
ataxia
Chronic	
(10	m)
Diffuse	
(cerebrum,	
central	
vestibular)
Encephalitis,	
brain	tumour
NE None None Euthanasia
34 13
Pit	bull	
cross
F
Cognition	dysfunc-
tion,	ataxia
Chronic	
(2	m)
Diffuse	
(cerebrum,	
cerebellum)
Encephalitis,	
brain	tumour
NE
Mitral	valve	
disease,	seba-
ceous	gland	
adenomas
None Euthanasia
35 5 Mongrel M
Seizures,	cognition	
dysfunction
Chronic	
(2	m)
Cerebrum
Encephalitis,	
brain	tumour
NE None Medical
Alive,	on	treat-
ment	course	
with	phenobar-
bital
36 0.3 Mongrel F
Depression,	tetra-
paresis,	myoclonus
Chronic	
(1.5	m)
Diffuse	
(cerebrum,	
spinal	cord)
Distemper NE
rhinitis,	
enteritis,	con-
junctivitis
Medical Death
37 13 Mongrel F
Seizures
positional	stra-
bismus
Acute	
(1	d)
Diffuse	
(cerebrum,	
brainstem)
Brain	
tumour,	
ischaemic	
encephalopa-
thy
NE
Multiple	
mammary	
tumours
Intensive	
care
Death	at	
hospital
38 14
Cocker	
spaniel
F
Compulsive	
walking,	circling,	
disorientation,	
cognition	dysfunc-
tion,	aggression
Chronic	
(4	m)
Cerebrum	
(left)
Encephalitis,	
brain	tumour
NE
Mammary	tu-
mour,	uveitis,	
mitral	valve	
disease
Medical Euthanasia
39 12
Doberman	
pinscher
F
Ataxia,	circling,	
dementia,	disorien-
tation
Acute	
(1	d)
Cerebrum
Brain	
tumour,	
ischaemic	
encephalopa-
thy
NE
Cardiomyo-
pathy
Medical
Stable	for	1	
week,	then	lost	
to	follow	up
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40 11 Mongrel F
Ataxia,	depression,	
head	tilt,	positional	
strabismus
Chronic	
(1	m)
Brainstem	
(central	
vestibular)
Encephalitis,	
brain	tumour
NE None None Unknown
41 10 Spitz F Seizures
Subacute	
(15	d)
Cerebrum
Encephalitis,	
brain	tumour
NE None
Intensive	
care
Death	at	
hospital
42 10
Poodle	
cross
M
Asymmetric	
ataxia,	hyper-
metria,	intention	
tremor,	left	sided	
plagiotonus
Acute	
(2	d)
Brainstem
Brain	
tumour,	
ischaemic	
encephalopa-
thy
NE
Mitral	valve	
disease
Medical Unknown
43 15 Collie	cross F
Cognition	dysfunc-
tion,	ataxia,	com-
pulsive	walking,	
anisocoria
Chronic	
(2	m)
Cerebrum
Encephalitis,	
brain	tumour
NE
Mammary	
mass
None Euthanasia
44 13 Mongrel F
Loss	of	vision,	
cognition	dysfunc-
tion,	seizures
Acute	
(3	d)
Cerebrum
Encephalitis,	
brain	tumour
NE
right	ear	
canal	ablation	
(excision	of	
mass)
Medical Unknown
45 5.5
Poodle	
cross
F
Asymmetric	
ataxia,	cogni-
tion	dysfunction,	
anisocoria,	cervical	
hyperesthesia
Subacute	
(15	d)
Brainstem
Encephalitis,	
brain	tumour
NE
Fever	of	
unknown	
aetiology
Medical Unknown
46 19 Poodle M
Asymmetric	
ataxia,	circling,	
tetraparesis,	cogni-
tion	dysfunction
Subacute	
(10	d)
Brainstem
Encephalitis,	
brain	tumour
NE
Chronic	
dermatitis
None Euthanasia
47 10 Mongrel M
Lethargy,	tetraple-
gia
Chronic	
(1	m)
Diffuse	
(cerebrum,	
brainstem)
Encephalitis,	
brain	tumour
NE
Unilateral	
otitis
Intensive	
care
Death	at	
hospital
48 8
American	
Stafford-
shire	terrier
M
Ataxia,	intention	
tremor,	hyper-
metria
Chronic	
(12	m)
Cerebellum
Cerebellar	
abiotrophy,	
cerebellar	
tumour	
NE
Callous	pyo-
derma
None Euthanasia
1.	Age	expressed	in	years
2.	S:	sex,	M:	male,	F:	female
3.	m:	month(s),	d:	day(s)
4.	MrI:	magnetic	resonance	imaging,	gross	pathology:	gross	pathological	examination,	US:	ultrasound	examination,	histopathology:	histopathological	examination,	
CSF:	examination	of	cerebrospinal	fluid,	CT:	computed	tomography,	NE:	not	established.
5.	y:	years,	d:	day,	m:	months
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DISCUSSION
Primary	 encephalopathies	 can	 be	 classified	 ac-
cording	 to	 their	 specific	 aetiology	 and	 clinical	 fea-
tures	 into	congenital,	 inherited	 (or	degenerative),	 in-
flammatory,	 neoplastic,	 vascular	 and	 toxic/traumatic	
disorders,	which	were	not	included	in	this	case	study	
(Dewey,	2008;	Thomas,	2010a).
Congenital	and	inherited	diseases	were	diagnosed	
in	 six	 dogs.	Hydrocephalus	 is	 a	 common	 congenital	
disorder	 of	 the	 central	 nervous	 system	 and	 affects	
toy	and	brachycephalic	breeds.	 In	 the	 latter	animals,	
the	usually	reported	anatomic	cause	is	stenosis	of	the	
mesencephalic	aqueduct,	although	there	are	also	cas-
es	with	 no	 apparent	 deformity	 present	 (Vite,	 2006;	
Thomas,	2010b).	Three	of	the	affected	dogs	belonged	
to	 high	 risk	 breeds	 (Shih	 Tzu,	 Miniature	 pinscher,	
Chihuahua)	 and	 presented	 typical	 signs	 associated	
with	the	progressive	increase	in	intracranial	pressure	
and	cortical	pressure	 induced	atrophy.	 In	particular,	
they	had	a	dome	shaped	calvarium	with	open	fonta-
nelles,	divergent	strabismus,	mild	to	severe	cognitive	
dysfunction,	compulsive	circling	and	seizures	(Table	
1)	 (Vite,	 2006;	Thomas,	2010b).	Diagnosis	was	 es-
tablished	 objectively	 by	 magnetic	 resonance	 imag-
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the	most	common	cause	of	encephalitis,	diagnosed	in	
four	 of	 nine	 dogs	with	 signs	 of	 inflammatory	 brain	
disease	 (Table	1).	Three	of	 these	dogs	were	puppies	
younger	 than	6	months,	 in	an	erroneous	vaccination	
schedule	had	been	followed,	which	another	dog	was	
12	 year-old,	 but	 not	 up-to-date	with	 vaccination	 for	
the	previous	five	years.	All	animals	had	neurological	
signs	of	diffuse	or	multifocal	encephalopathy,	includ-
ing	 focal	 or	 generalized	myoclonus,	 a	 rather	 typical	
manifestation	of	 this	viral	 infection	(koutinas	et	al.,	
2002;	 Vite,	 2005;	 Dewey,	 2008).	 Extraneural	 signs	
such	as	upper	respiratory	and/or	gastrointestinal	tract	
disease,	nasal	and/or	digital	hyperkeratosis,	impetigo,	
were	 observed	 in	 three	 cases	 (Table	 1).	These	 non-
neurological	 manifestations,	 although	 inconsistent,	
frequently	 precede	 or	 accompany	 neurological	 dys-
function	 and	may	 help	 to	 reach	 an	 initial	 diagnosis	
(koutinas	et	al.,	2002;	Vite,	2005).	Meningoencephali-
tis	of	presumed	viral	aetiology	was	diagnosed	in	three	
dogs	based	on	magnetic	resonance	findings	and	results	
of	analysis	of	cerebrospinal	fluid.	The	same	diagnosis	
was	reached	in	another	two	dogs	post-mortem,	based	
on	histopathological	examination.	Advanced	imaging	
(magnetic	resonance)	usually	does	not	reveal	cerebral	
lesions	in	cases	of	viral	encephalitis,	but	contributes	
to	the	diagnosis	by	ruling	out	other	potential	disorders	
(e.g.,	neoplasia,	granulomatous	encephalitis).	results	
of	analysis	of	cerebrospinal	fluid	are	indicative	of	viral	
infection	and,	as	recorded	in	two	dogs,	include	a	pre-
dominantly	 lymphocytic	pleocytosis	and	a	moderate	
increase	in	protein	content	(Vite,	2005;	Dewey,	2008).
Extensive	 ischaemic	 necrosis	 of	 the	 cerebral	
cortex	 was	 evident	 histologically	 in	 one	 dog	 (case	
29)	with	acute	neurological	signs,	which	was	admit-
ted	late	in	the	course	of	the	disease.	In	dogs	and	cats,	
cerebrovascular	disease	is	currently	a	well-recognized	
clinical	syndrome	classified	into	ischaemic	and	haem-
orrhagic	strokes	(Garosi,	2010).	Underlying	aetiologi-
cal	 factors	 that	 have	 been	 associated	with	 ischemic	
strokes,	 include	septic	or	cardiac	 thromboembolism,	
parasitic	migration	or	emboli,	fibrocartilaginous	em-
bolism,	 metabolic	 disorders	 (hyperlipoproteinemia)	
and	metastatic	tumour	embolism	(Garosi	et	al.,	2005).	
This	dog	was	also	diagnosed	with	mammary	adeno-
carcinoma,	which	could	have	been	the	initiating	factor	
for	this	episode	(Joseph	et	al.,	1988).	Previous	studies,	
however,	have	shown	that	a	concurrent	medical	con-
dition	was	detected	in	just	over	50%	of	dogs	with	evi-
dence	of	ischaemia.	In	humans,	similar	cases,	where	
ing,	ultrasonography	through	the	open	fontanelles	and	
pathological	 examination,	 each	of	 these	used	 in	one	
case.	Although	prognosis	is	generally	guarded	to	poor,	
especially	 when	 severe	 neurological	 dysfunction	 is	
present,	one	hydrocephalic	dog	is	still	alive	after	two	
years,	 period	 during	which	 only	 symptomatic	 treat-
ment	is	performed.
One	rottweiler	was	diagnosed	with	a	rare	inher-
ited	 disorder,	 characteristic	 for	 this	 dog	 breed,	 neu-
ronal	 vacuolation	 and	 spinocerebellar	 degeneration.	
Clinical	presentation	was	 typical	of	 this	disease	and	
included	progressively	deteriorating	spastic	tetrapare-
sis	and	laryngeal	paresis.	The	dog	also	presented	ocu-
lar	 anomalies,	 which	 have	 been	 reported	 to	 accom-
pany	this	rare	condition	(Eger	et	al.,	1998).	We	have	
in	the	past	reported	two	cases	of	the	disorder	in	rott-
weiler	puppies,	offspring	of	the	same	sire	in	the	Thes-
saloniki	area	(Polizopoulou	et	al.,	2009),	but	there	was	
no	clear	association	of	the	dog	in	this	study	with	the	
previous	ones.	Young	rottweiler	dogs	present	various	
neurological	disorders	of	genetic	aetiology,	with	focal	
(e.g.,	neuroaxonal	dystrophy,	leukoencephalomalacia,	
laryngeal	paralysis-polyneuropathy	complex)	or	mul-
tifocal	(e.g.,	neuronal	vacuolation	and	spinocerebellar	
degeneration)	lesions	(Davies	and	Irwin,	2003).	Selec-
tive	in-breeding	stimulated	by	periodic	public	interest	
in	various	dog	breeds	has	been	identified	as	the	cause	
of	emergence	of	rare	inherited	disorders.	A	thorough	
review	of	the	dog’s	history	may	help	to	trace	affected	
animals	back	to	specific	dams	or	sires	or	exclude	other	
inherited	conditions	based	on	the	dog’s	age	and	evolu-
tion	of	signs.
The	 diagnosis	 of	 another	 presumed	 inherited	
condition,	 progressive	 cerebellar	 cortical	 degenera-
tion	was	based	on	history,	development	of	signs	and	
diagnostic	imaging	findings	(case	5,	Table	1).	In	con-
trary	 to	 the	 previous	 case,	 this	 uncommon	 disorder	
is	 slowly	 progressive	 and	 affects	 adult	 middle-age	
or	even	elderly	American	Staffordshire	 terriers,	 thus	
an	 extensive	 diagnostic	work	 up	 is	 essential	 to	 rule	
out	 other	 diagnostic	 differentials,	 such	 as	 neoplasia	
and	encephalitis	(Olby	et	al.,	2004,	Sisó	et	al.,	2006).	
There	was	no	evidence	of	a	space	occupying	lesion	or	
inflammation	in	the	magnetic	resonance	examination	
of	this	dog,	however	the	small	size	of	the	cerebellum	
and	the	ongoing	very	slow	exacerbation	of	cerebellar	
dysfunction	 support	 a	 diagnosis	 of	 progressive	 cer-
ebellar	cortical	degeneration	(Olby	et	al.,	2004).
Canine	distemper	virus	encephalitis	(CDVE)	was	
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facial	deformity	due	to	bony	destruction	by	the	nasal	
tumour	(Dewey,	2008).
Cognitive	dysfunction	syndrome	(CDS)	has	been	
diagnosed	in	three	old	(>12	years)	dogs.	Duration	of	
signs	was	prolonged	and	ranged	from	8	to	12	months.	
All	dogs	presented	typical	cognitive	dysfunction	syn-
drome	 signs,	 e.g.,	 demented	 behaviour,	 disturbance	
of	 sleep/wake	 cycle,	 loss	 of	 house	 training,	 aimless	
wandering	and	loss	of	owner	recognition	(Landsberg,	
2011).	Diagnosis	of	cognitive	dysfunction	syndrome	
is	 performed	 by	 exclusion	 of	 other	medical	 or	 neu-
rological	conditions	that	may	present	similar	clinical	
signs.	Among	such	problems	in	geriatric	dogs	are	en-
docrine	 (e.g.,	 hyper-/hypo-adrenocorticism,	 hyper-/
hypo-thyroidism,	 diabetes,	 insulinoma),	 metabolic	
(e.g.,	 hepatic	 or	 kidney	 failure),	 neurological	 (e.g.,	
brain	 tumours,	 encephalitis),	 orthopaedic	 (e.g.,	 os-
teoarthritis),	 dermatological	 (e.g.,	 chronic	 pruritic	
diseases)	 and	 senile	 visual	 and/or	 auditory	 dysfunc-
tions	(Lansberg,	2011).	For	this	reason,	an	extensive	
clinical,	 clinicopathological	 and	 diagnostic	 imaging	
investigation	 is	 required	before	a	 tentative	diagnosis	
of	cognitive	dysfunction	syndrome	is	reached,	as	done	
in	all	three	dogs	of	the	present	study	with	no	evidence	
of	other	medical	or	neurological	problems.
For	 the	 remaining	19	cases	 (Table	1)	a	diagno-
sis	was	 attempted	 by	 interpreting	 data	 from	history,	
clinical	 presentation	 and	 initial	 clinicopathological	
evaluation.	Case	30,	a	Yorkshire	terrier	(Table	1)	was	
presumed	 to	 suffer	 from	 breed-specific	 encephalitis	
based	on	clinical	findings,	chronic	(~12	month-long)	
waxing	and	waning	disease	course	and	response	to	pe-
riodic	 administration	 of	 corticosteroids	 (Schatzberg,	
2010).	 Canine	 distemper	 virus	 encephalitis	 was	 the	
most	probable	diagnosis	in	a	young	puppy	(case	36)	
that	presented	multifocal	signs,	myoclonus	and	extra-
neural	symptoms	compatible	with	the	condition	(Vite,	
2005).	Case	37	that	had	been	admitted	as	an	emergency	
for	acute	status	epilepticus,	had	multiple	mammary	tu-
mours,	 therefore,	 brain	metastasis	 or	 ischaemia	 from	
metastatic	emboli	could	have	been	the	inciting	cause.	
Similarly,	 mammary	 neoplasia	 was	 detected	 in	 case	
9	 that	 was	 presented	with	 a	more	 protracted	 clinical	
course	(Dewey,	2008).	Two	dogs	(cases	39	and	42)	with	
acute	neurological	dysfunction	had	concurrent	cardiac	
disease	(dilated	cardiomyopathy	and	degenerative	mi-
tral	valve	disease,	respectively)	that	may	have	precipi-
tated	a	cerebral	infarct	(Garosi,	2010).	In	another	ani-
mal	(case	44)	admitted	with	acute	cerebral	syndrome,	
no	 apparent	 predisposing	 factor	 could	 be	 identified,	
are	referred	to	as	‘cryptogenic	infarction	(Garosi	et	al.,	
2006;	Garosi,	2010).
Brain	 tumours	 were	 among	 the	 most	 common	
disorders	recorded	in	this	study,	an	observation	which	
is	 in	 agreement	with	 epidemiological	 data,	 reporting	
an	 incidence	 risk	of	14.5	 in	100,000	animals	 for	 the	
disorder	 (Polizopoulou	 et	 al.,	 2004).	 Typically	 af-
fected	animals	are	middle-aged	to	elderly	dogs	(aged	
>5	 years);	 however,	 exceptions	 can	 occur	 in	 breeds	
predisposed	 to	 cerebral	 cancer	 and	 certain	 tumour	
types	 (primitive	 neuroectodermal	 tumours)	 that	 af-
fect	younger	animals.	Although	 the	majority	of	dogs	
with	brain	neoplasms	in	this	report	were	elderly	(8-14	
years),	three	animals	were	younger	than	5	years	of	age	
(Table	1).	Of	these,	two	animals	were	Boxers,	a	breed	
predisposed	 to	 gliomas,	 which	was	 the	 tumour	 type	
(oligodendroglioma)	histologically	identified	in	one	of	
them.	Notably,	in	over	half	of	the	cases	(6/10),	onset	of	
signs	was	acute	or	subacute,	an	evolution	pattern	not	
uncommon	 in	 brain	 neoplasia	 caused	 by	 the	 sudden	
exhaustion	 of	 compensatory	 protective	 mechanisms,	
obstructive	 hydrocephalus	 or	 haemorrhage	 (Polizo-
poulou	 et	 al.,	 2004;	Long,	 2006).	When	 interpreting	
evolution	 patterns	 in	 brain	 tumours,	 the	 histological	
versus	the	biological	malignancy	has	to	be	considered.	
Tumours	located	in	some	anatomic	sites	(i.e.,	 frontal	
cerebral	lobes)	may	be	clinically	silent	or	tolerated	for	
long	periods	than	others	neoplastic	lesions	located	in	
highly	 vascular	 areas	 or	 the	 ventricular	 system	 (Po-
lizopoulou	et	al.,	2004;	Long,	2006).
Diagnosis	of	primary	neoplasias	in	all	eight	ani-
mals	was	carried	out	by	diagnostic	imaging	methods,	
which	are	the	only	way	to	reach	aetiologic	diagnosis	
ante-mortem	 in	 these	 cases.	 Clinical	 and	 diagnos-
tic	 imaging	 lesion	 localization	corresponded	well,	as	
shown	previously	in	other	clinical	studies,	confirming	
the	 need	 for	 a	 systematic	 neurological	 evaluation	 of	
patients	 (Polizopoulou	 et	 al.,	 2004).	 Interestingly,	 in	
five	cases	the	lesion	localization	was	determined	to	be	
the	 cerebellopontine	 angle,	with	 all	 the	 affected	 ani-
mals	showing	signs	of	central	vestibular	disease.	Un-
fortunately,	owner	compliance	allowed	detailed	histo-
pathological	examination	of	tumour	types	in	only	two	
dogs	 with	 primary	 tumours.	 Primary	 brain	 tumours	
outnumbered	those	that	invaded	the	cranium	after	lo-
cal	 (nasal	 cavity)	 or	 distal	 (abdomen)	metastasis.	 In	
relation	to	those,	clinical	signs	caused	by	the	primary	
neoplasm	had	been	recorded	in	one	dog	that	showed	
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a	 neoplastic	mass	 had	 been	 surgically	 removed	 from	
the	external	ear	canal	a	few	weeks	earlier,	thus	direct	
metastasis	or	metastatic	embolism	might	have	been	the	
cause	of	neurological	signs	(Dewey,	2010).	Finally,	an	
American	Staffordshire	terrie	(case	48)	presented	signs	
similar	to	the	dog	of	the	previous	group	diagnosed	with	
cerebellar	abiotrophy,	which	might	have	been	the	cause	
of	cerebellar	disease	 taking	into	account	 the	 long	(12	
months)	duration	of	signs	and	the	lack	of	any	other	ab-
normalities	(Olby	et	al.,	2004).
CONCLUDING REMARKS
The	multifactorial	and	complex	aetiology	of	ca-
nine	 primary	 encephalopathies	 emphasizes	 the	 need	
for	a	systematic	diagnostic	approach,	taking	into	con-
sideration	history	and	evolution	of	neurological	signs,	
clinical	 and	 clinicopathological	 findings	 to	 exclude	
other	 systemic	 disorders	with	 neurological	manifes-
tations.	Analysis	of	cerebrospinal	fluid	and	diagnos-
tic	 imaging	 techniques	 are	 certainly	 the	 appropriate	
means	to	reach	an	aetiologic	ante-mortem	diagnosis.	
However,	when	financial	constraints	limit	their	appli-
cation,	the	aforementioned	clinical	work	up	may	limit	
the	 list	of	differential	diagnoses	considerably,	 facili-
tate	prognostic	evaluation	and	choice	of	treatment	re-
gime.
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